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THEOPHRASTUS ON STONES

τιιτον, τΟ δε &vτιpov lκ τόίv παχιπάτων μλ&ντιιτον. ταwά τε
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δη τέχνrι yίtι<:ται καL [τι το ψιμ.ύθιον. τlθιται yίip μ/>λvβδος
inr(p όξους ίν 1rίθοις ψ.ίκον πλwθος. &ταν δε λ&βrι ,-άχος, λaμ.
βά.νιι δι μάλurτα άι ήμέpαις 8iκα., τότ• ciνolyow-ιν, ιlτ• ciπo-
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λώσωσι. το δ' ι!.ποξvόμνοv ίν τpιπτήpι τpίβοvιrι καL ι!.ι/rηθοlκτιιι
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.ι..ι, τΟ δ' lσχατοv ύφιστάμ.&όν ίστι το ψιμ.Vθιον. 'Π'αpαπλησίως

δε '"•' ό iCς yίνιται . χαλκο~ yap ίpvθρΟ~ inrcp τpvyoς τlθιται
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κc:u απU'\ νεται το eπ'γινομνοv αυτφ · ιπ• α.&νtτα' yo.p ο ιος-.
yiι-ο·cιι δ~ κιιt κινν&βαpι το μ.& αVτοφυΕς τΟ δε κατ' ίpyασίαν.
ιιVτοφυΕς μ.Cιι το πιp! Ίβηpίσ.ν σκληpον σι{>όδpιι κιι! λιθω8ες,
ι<at '>'0 ~v Κόλχοις. τοwο δέ Φω:rιv ιlvαι (ο'π!} ι<pημ.<ιόίν .1 κατα

βάλλοvσι τοξεύοντες. το δΕ Kct'>'' έpycισ(αι- inτ(p 'Ει/>iσου μ.ικpοv
~ξ lvoς τόπον μ/>vον. lστι δ' aμ.μ.ος .η, σvλλίyουσι λο.μ.πvpί

'Ουσιιl' κιιθάπιp ό κόκκος· τα6τηι- δε τpίψαvrες cίλως έv ι!.yyιίοις
λι.θίvοις λειοτάτηv 1rλύvovσw

&

χιιλκοlς [μ.ικρΟv

iv κaλοlς]

το δ' ίJφιιrrάμνον πάλιν λαβόvτες πλvvοvσι κιι! τpίβοwτιv, ίv
~ιp ίση, τΟ της τέχvης· oi μ& yO.p ίκ τοV fσou πολU -:rεpι~
1τΟ&αVΟ'1-ν,
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χpwνται tν πιΚ>ς tv άλείtf>οvτες. yίνιται δε τΟ μ.Cv ίJφιστάμεvον
κάτω κιννάβαpι, τό δ' Επάνω καΙ πλιiοv πλύσμιι. κιιτα&iξαι δΕ
Φα.ιrL κιU ιiιp(iν τJιν ίpγασi.σ.ν Καλλίαv ηvd •Αθηνο."iοιι Ει< 1'ών
άpyvpιίωv, 8ς οlόμεvο~ ίχειv την ό.μμ.ον χρυσίον διa το λα.μ.-
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πνρ.,._ι,ν ~p αyματιvετο και UVJΙE ιyιv. ιπιι

lχει το δ~ rljς d.μμου κάλλος ~θιι.'ιμαζι διιl 'M}v χpόαν οVτως ίπl
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τ!}v ipycισίo.v ήλθε ταVτην. ού πιιλαιΟν δ' ίστ!ν ι!.λλα πιp! lτη
μ.άλurr' ίνειrήκοντσ. ιίς ό.pχοντσ. Πpαξίβοvλον 'Αθ'f/νrισ•· Φσ.vε
pΟν δ-' ίκ το6των ότι μ.ιμε'ί1'ο.' τΥ,v </>Vσι)Ι ή 1'i)(νη. τιl δ' Ιδια. ποιεί,
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και τοντων τα μεν χpησεως χαpιν τιt oc μ.ονον
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τίiς tiiλπεις. lνιιι δ€ wως &Jl.Φolν /fχτπιp χυτον d.pyvpoν. lστι

yάp τις χpιίσ. κιtl τούτου. ποιε'1ται δε &τιιν το (κιννάβαpι) τpιφQίj
μ-τ' όξους & ι!.yyιί.ιρ χaλκψ καL δοίδvκι χιιλκψ. τa μ.Cv ow
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Τών ~ μ.ιταλλwτώv τα. άι τοίς yι.ωι/κινίιrc.ν lτι. λιχπιίJ [r.ιpL)
ώv ή ylνισι.ς /fχτπιp iλlxflτι κατ' άpχιlς lκ σvppo1)ς τιι..Ος ιcαL
ίκκpίσιως yWιται κcιθαρωτ(pας καl όμιιλωτίpας τόίv aλλι.ιv.

χρώμ.cιτcι δε παντοlα λαμ.βάvοvσι καL δια τ!}ν τwν wοκιιμ&ωv

t ... δι« την τόίν •.. ονvτων διαΦορίiν, lξ ών τίiς μ.Cν μαλ&τ-

TRANSLATION

like glowing charcoal. And its origin is itself a proof of this; for it
would seem that all these substances change under the influence
of fire, if it is right to consider that the red ochre made in this
process is the same as the one made by nature or very similar to it.
Just as thiere is a natural and an artificial red ochre, so there is a
native kyanos and a manufactured kind, such as the one in Egypt.
There are three kinds of \yanos, the Egyptian, the Scythian, and
the Cyprian. The Egyptian is the best for making pure pigments,
the Scythian for those that are more dilute. The Egyptian variety is
manufactured, and those who write the history of the kings of
Egypt state which king it was who first made fused kyanos in
imitation of the natural kind; and they add that hyanos was sent as
tribute from Phoenicia and as gifts from other quarters, and some
of it was natural and some had been produced by fire. Those who
grind coloring materials say that \yanos itself makes four colors;
the first is formed of the finest particles and is very pale,45 and the
second consists of the largest ones and is very dark. These are
prepared artificially, and so is white lead.
Lead about the size of a brick is placed in jars over vinegar, and
when this acquires a thick mass, which it generally does in ten
days, then the jars are opened and a kind of mold is scraped off
the lead, and this is done again until it is all used up. The part that
is scraped off is ground in a mortar and decanted frequently, and
what is finally left at the bottom is white lead.
Verdigris is made in much the same way. Red copper is placed
over grape-residues48 and the matter that collects on it is scraped
off; for it is verdigris that appears there.
There is also a natural and a prepared kind of cinnabar. The
cinnabar in Iberia, which is very hard and stony, is natural, and so
is the kind found in Colchis. They say that this is found on cliffs
and is brought down by arrows that are shot at it. The prepared
kind comes from one place only, a little above Ephesos. It is a
sand that shines brightly and resembles scarlet dye; this is
collected and ground in stone vessels until it is as fine as possible;
then it is washed in copper ones . . . ," and what remains is taken
45

This translates Î»Â«/ÎºÏÏÎ±ÏÎ¿Îº, which has been accepted as an emendation in the text.
The literal translation of ÏÏÏ{ would be "wine-lees," but see Commentary.
47 The words ii> ÎºÎ±Î»Î¿Î¯? (after ÎŒÎ¹ÎºÏÎ¬Îœ) may simply be a repetition of ev ÏÎ
±Î»ÎºÎ¿Î¯?. Schneider thinks they belong above, after ÏÏÎ¯Ï ÎÏÎÏÎ¿Ï ÎŒÎ¹ÎºÏÏÎœ ("a little
above Ephesos") and should really be it dypots ÎÎ¹\Î²Î¹Î±ÎœÎ¿Î$ ("in the Cilbian district").
46
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and ground again and then washed. Skill is needed for this
process; for some people make a great deal and others little or
nothing out of an equal amount of sand. The washing is done from
the top, and separate portions are wetted one after the other; what
is left at the bottom is cinnabar, and the washings are what
remains above in larger quantities.
They say that Kallias, an Athenian from the silver mines,
discovered and demonstrated the method of preparation; for
thinking that the sand contained gold because it shone brightly, he
collected it and worked on it. But when he saw that it did not
contain any gold, he admired the beauty of the sand because of its
color and so discovered this method of preparation. This did not
happen long ago, but about ninety years before Praxiboulos was
archon at Athens.
It is clear from these facts that art imitates nature and creates its
own peculiar products, some of them for use, and some only for
show, such as paints,48 and others for both purposes equally, such
as quicksilver; for this has its use too. It is made when cinnabar
mixed with vinegar is ground in a copper vessel with a pestle
made of copper. And perhaps several other things of this kind
could be discovered.
Among the substances obtained by mining there still remain
those that are found in earth-pits; these are caused, as we said in
the beginning, from some conflux and separation of matter which
is purer and more uniform than that of the other kinds. And all
sorts of colors are obtained from them owing to the differences of
the matter they contain . . . ;49 some of them are softened and
others are ground and melted, and in this way the stones that are
brought from Asia are constructed.
The natural kinds of earth, which are useful as well as superior
in quality, are three or four in number, the Melian, the Kimolian,
the Samian, and a fourth in addition to these, the Tymphaic or
gypsos.50 Painters use only the Melian kind; they do not use the
48 This translates Î¬\Î¹ÏÎ¬Ï; &\wcis is unknown. The emendation d\i7reis (lit., "without
fat") must refer to the type of earth mentioned in sec. 62; this was not greasy and was
suitable for painting.
49 If ÎºÎ±Î ÎŽÎ¹Ï ÏÎ®* ÏÏÎœ ÎŽÎ¹Î·ÎžÎ¿ÏÎœÏÎ±Îœ were read, the meaning would be "and of
the matter that percolates."
50 A much broader term than the English word gypsum. It included not only the
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